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10 Wit h the Afrioan meni, thon, whiat is theo word
That af ter the aunrise iti frequently lxeaî'd?

May you, tionrisi away
Till your irnir la all gray 1'1

le about wliat they gay Wvleuu thoy bid one good day.

12 "Huw find you vourself?" thoy iu Gernny go;
Aud '¶"ow do You fare?" tho staid I)utch wisli to Icnow;

And "H1ow d<' yon stand?"
Cornes froni Italy's baud;

Andi "Bc well1l thoy wili tell you lu Rnuids fuir laud..

FIELD SZ1UDY ROI? A LUG US2'.

AFRICA.

f NGLAND with ail thy faults we love thee
IF IF still." There is mucli solid character on

go whichi the love of her sons and daughters ail
round the globe is based. She is flot at ail

perfect, but still wherever she bas colonized the mis-
sionary bas advantages lie would not«otherwiise possess.

Ia e-\frica, tritain is the friend of the slave. The
dhow, or slave-ship, bas almost disappearcd froni the
coast under the îvatchful eye of her cruisers.
Thro=ughout ber territories ronte after route bas been
cleared of the bauds chat terrorized t he country,
trade ha% been established and the missîonary given
more scope for work.

Especially good success bias attended the work of
Coxnmisgioner Johnson round Lake Nyassa. Kawin-
ga, one of fourteen chiefs captured within the last
fi,-~ years, lias been a terror *to the uountry since the
days of Livingstone. Last fall over a thousand
slaves were relcased by different raids, and flot only
given their freedorn but mneans of getting their living
in the future. It bas nccded great alcrtness to secure
these successes, as the marauders fail back into the
Portuguese territory close at hand.

Iii the last twenty-five years rapid and steady pro-
gress bas been made in mission work This is in-
crcasingly truc. T he Iast txo years bave beeti
pieriods of marvelous growtlî. Tfhe number of native
ministers is in the neiglîbourhood Of 7,500, AI!
nmissionary societies working in A:frica recognize the
econorny of training their converts to enter thle active
work. And they have proved worthy of the trust.
Indeed rnost of the work along the Niger is under
the coinplete control of tue natives. This is old
mission ground and rny districts deserve the naine
of Christian quite as mnucli as iny part of el.- Canada.
tTganda, too, is called by some travellers a Christian

st H.Iere are many large sclf-supporting church ýs.

Africa bas been calcd <'the inissionaries' grave".
This nanie may yet be applied to it, At most of the
stattons tho. death-rate is high, but flot one-haif what
it wvas before 187o. Now there arc few missions
without medical men. A 8niail proportion 'of these
are regular missioflaries, but nîost of them simply
ropresent the civilization chat the Gospel lias brought
in its train.

Ail over Central Africa. it is the missionary that
bas followved the explorer, and by the poirer c~f the
Gospel prepared these people for intercourse with the
outside world. For instance, in the country of flule,
aind this is only one ainong many, there wvas constant
war bctwcen the villages, ail the cruelty to prisoners
comimon arnong cannibal tribes, death Nvas tie law
for any strangers coming within their borders. Un-
armned the missionaries ivent in. Many evils wvere
given up. WVar alrnost ceased. Travellers could
corne and go at pleasure. Trade was cstablished.

This, too, is an example of the work accomplislied
that is not showvn by statistics. In this case the
record is sirnply, "Inquirers IV'"

Much has been said of the evils of the ]iquor traf-
fic in Africa. Though prohibited in some territories,
at the request of the natives, there is more liquor
sent to Africa every year. If flot soon restricted,
it bids fair to become as great a hindrance to the
im-provement of the people as the siave-trade lias
been. B. E. D.

QU.ES7ZON.S FOR? A UGUSI'.

WVhat has Englaud done for ber Colonies?
H-ow bas she shown thbat she is the ficnd of the siavt and of

Africa ?
'%Vhat c.n you tell of Comnnissioner Johnson's work?
Last fali what was dune?
What danger threatened the work ?
VJhat can you say of the last twenty-five years ?
How many native niissionaries are there ?
What is the wisest, niost economnical way in mission workP
What is said of Christian communities ?
\Vhat bas Africa been called and wvhyP
IIow much and why lias it improved in titis respect?
M'ill you tell us wbrut thc missionary has donc fit Central

Africa?
Wrhat in the, country of Bule, for instance?
Is there any record of this worl,?
Is there auy record nr?
Is there ane.,liquoi txatlic in Africa ?
In what r.espect do the natives ifl qome territories show more

se thart the people of civilized couutrie-±s?
What does the traflc biti fuir te do if not req.riuled ?

0 tcach me, Lord, that 1 imay teach
Thic precious things thou dost impart;

Andi wirtg my words, that they ay reach
Il Thiddoi deptha3 of rnany a hcart.


